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Introduction

The na tion is un der at tack by forces of evil which we can not even
imag ine, but God has pro vided a place for peace and safety here in His
church, His body, so we can be war riors for Him in prayer. Some times
when I hear the news, I think, “Where is Sam son? Where are Da vid’s
mighty men?” I’d like to throw a cou ple of swords around; it’s the
testosterone thing. But the Lord was say ing to me this morn ing, “You know 
what? The Sam son’s and the mighty men are here, now, in this room.” The
power of those men is right here. Da vid’s mighty men, that power is right
here. Be cause He is rais ing up men and women of prayer which are far
more pow er ful than these crazy peo ple in Iraq and Syria. As we sang
worship songs this morning, I re al ized even there Je sus has not been for -
got ten. These ser vice men that are sac ri fic ing their lives are not for noth ing. 
They ac tu ally know ex actly what they are do ing. Those that are fight ing for 
the United States know ex actly what they are do ing. Navy Seals? Many of
them are born-again Chris tians. They un der stand what is at stake. And
what is at stake is the free dom we have right here. What is at stake is the
safety that we have right here in Amer ica, in this church. It won’t be taken
away from us. Even in the midst of the cru elty that these men face, they
know that their Lord will not leave nor for sake them in the val ley of the
shadow of death. He is not the kind of shep herd who is go ing to run away
as a hire ling would in times of trou ble.

To day we will con tinue with the teach ing on church gov ern ment.
Let me re view some of the things God has been do ing among us from our
be gin ning. I can re mem ber when Dale Rum ble would come and teach at
the small group that met in a liv ing room at a pri vate home. There was only
a hand ful of us there, fif teen some times less. Dale had the vi sion it was n’t
go ing to re main like that. There was some thing spe cial God was do ing in
the Hud son Val ley. We would lis ten to him preach the word of God. We just 
had a cou ple of gui tar play ers and a trum pet but we knew how to wor ship
God. The word of God was there, the wor ship was there and the koinonea
in the Spirit was there, the fel low ship in the Holy Spirit. Those in gre di ents
are the mak ings of a church. We did n’t know much about church gov ern -
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ment back there in 1969. I can re mem ber when we were meet ing, Dale
was n’t or dained as an el der; we did n’t know what el ders even were. He was 
our teacher. At one point, we had some men come up from Phil a del phia,
John Poole and oth ers. They be gan to teach us some thing about elder ship,
plu ral ity, and be gan to give us a vi sion of what that was for. I can re mem ber 
go ing to Dale and say ing, “Well, Dale, what do you think? Do you think
you are go ing to be an el der? Do you think God wants us to have el ders?” A 
very typ i cal Dale said, “Well I don’t know. We’ll have to pray about it.” Of
all the things that we should not have to pray about, I would have thought
that was it! Be ing young and cou ra geous and full of en ergy, I said, “No,
this is the word of God. We should just do it!” Well it did come to pass but
not on my time sched ule and the el ders that ended up be ing ap pointed were
not nec es sar ily the ones I would have picked. But God is in those things as
we come to gether and de vote our selves to prayer, de vote our selves to fel -
low ship, such things as gov ern ment starts to form. Gov ern ment only ex ists
to over see what God is do ing. That’s its pur pose. It is n’t there to give the
five year plan, to some how cook up some thing in a com mit tee, some how to 
dis cern what God is do ing all by our selves with out God’s in put. But rather
those in gov ern ment along with the church are to over see what God is do -
ing in the church, try ing to un der stand and dis cern what GOD is do ing. It is
easy to rec og nize what the en emy is about. It is some thing most of us can
eas ily see and un der stand. The en emy is about ly ing (that’s what he is do -
ing), he is about di vi sion (that’s what he is do ing), the en emy is about bit -
ter ness (that’s what he is do ing). We see that eas ily. We say, “Aha, I see
that, and that, and  that.” We seem to be aware of what the en emy is do ing
so clearly. How ever that is not our job; our job is to see what God is do ing
among us. When you raise your chil dren, it is to see what God is do ing in
them, to en cour age them. It is no dif fer ent. If you don’t even have a fam ily,
all you have are friends, you en cour age and strengthen what God is do ing
in them.

What is a Church Leader?

Lead er ship is born just for that pur pose to en cour age and strengthen, 
that’s all. And too, to en sure the safety of the church. We have to re mem ber
that in Isa iah 60 it says, “The gov ern ment is upon His shoul ders.” Again,
the gov ern ment is upon His shoul ders. It is not upon the shoul ders of the
el ders. It is not upon your shoul ders. It is upon His shoul ders be cause He is
the Good Shep herd. The only time they use the term of “Se nior Pas tor” in
the New Tes ta ment, is when they are re fer ring to Je sus. He is the Se nior
Pas tor! All the rest of us pas tors are just un der lings, bond-ser vants of the
Lord, bond-slaves. Jim Gar ret uses the word DOULOS, bond-slaves to the
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Lord. When we come to the Lord there is a free dom in ev ery thing we do in
the Holy Spirit, but in an other sense we are not free to do any thing we want
to do. We do things ac cord ing to His will and His pur pose, be ing led by the
Holy Spirit, not by our own dis cern ment but the dis cern ment of the Holy
Spirit within us. There fore the gov ern ment of God is on His shoul ders and
through the Holy Spirit. Never for get that. Never for get it. Re mem ber the
most im por tant de ci sion the church made in the early days was when Pe ter
was so hun gry he fell into a trance. The Holy Spirit gave him a dream. The
early church did n’t cook this up about hav ing the Gen tiles come into the
church be cause they went to an el ders’ meet ing and got some rev e la tion.
They did n’t even get it from the pro phetic broth ers who could have proph e -
sied it. The  con cept of the Gen tile church came into be ing from noth ing
else than the Holy Spirit in a dream through Pe ter. The Holy Spirit, The
Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit.

So there fore we know that the Holy Spirit has called ev ery one of us
whether you are an el der, dea con, home group leader, a fa ther, mother, or a
friend, you are called to be ser vants to the Lord, no dif fer ent. The call is n’t
any dif fer ent just a dif fer ent scope. That’s all. There are even times when
the Lord may give you a word for an el der. The Lord may give you pro -
phetic in sight to say to me “You know, Pe ter, I’ve been watch ing you and I
felt the Lord say this to me . . . ” I want you to be able to share that with me.
Amen.

So the idea of the term “el ders” that we use in this fel low ship is also
trans lated as “overseers,” also called “bishop,” all com ing from one Greek
word “presbuteros.” Re mem ber Je sus said not to call any one Fa ther or
Teacher. Even though that may be your func tion in the body of Christ, the
idea is that we don’t go around using ti tles. I don’t know of any one who has 
ever called me “El der Pe ter.” Thank you. Or “Teacher Pe ter or Pas tor Pe -
ter.” None of those fit. When I go into a dif fer ent venue and some body asks
me how I would like to be in tro duced. I have to think about it a while . . . I
guess Pas tor might be all right since they don’t know much else. It can get
pretty ri dic u lous. So then, by what should we be called?! We are called by
the names given to us, our Chris tian names. Pe ter, call me that. That works.

Elders - Overseers

To day we are go ing to delve into what el ders are and what they are
not. Then at some fu ture time, the last part of this teach ing will be
presented on the five-fold, as cen sion-gift min is tries which God has given
to us. These are apos tles, proph ets, evan ge lists, pas tors and teach ers, as
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given in Ephe sians chap ter four. But for to day we will con cen trate on the
term “el ders.”

Let’s put this into the set ting of the New Tes ta ment where Je sus
called His twelve dis ci ples. In the Cath o lic church doc trine these dis ci ples
were the first “heads of state,” so to speak. They say these were the only
apos tles and proph ets for all time. After they died there were n’t any more.
That is called dispensational teach ing. Dispensationalists be lieve that af ter
the apos tles died there was noth ing else. The apos tles and prophets set the
canon and then they died. How ever, as soon as you elim i nate any ad di -
tional apos tles and proph ets from the mix of what God has given us in the
full list of  as cen sion gift min is tries, the five-fold min is tries, you are miss -
ing a func tion of the church. The ap os tolic func tion of the church is to see
the church grow and pros per. It is for the con cept, the idea of church life,
and the growth of churches in dif fer ent re gions and places.

As for the prophetic as cen sion gift, with out a prophet to speak into
our lives per son ally, even through pro phetic teach ings and prayer, there is
some thing dras ti cally miss ing. For ex am ple, when the tem ple in the Old
Tes ta ment was be ing re built, as you re mem ber the people got per mis sion
from the king to re build it and they started but when they got per se cuted
they started to give up, even tu ally abandoning the pro ject. Then the Lord
brought prophets into their midst and they be gan to proph esy and took the
el ders aside and said, “Lis ten, you can not just sit here and do noth ing! You
are sup posed to be build ing the tem ple!” And so through the pro phetic
min is tries they were stim u lated, en cour aged and pro ceeded with the work
the Lord had set be fore them.

That is the set ting for the gov ern ment that Je sus put into place when
He was walk ing upon the earth. Those five min is tries are all im por tant and
should be in te grated as a  part of the elder ship and church gov ern ment in
the lo cal church. It does n’t al ways hap pen but it should be. We could ask
where the apos tles are in our midst? Where are the proph ets? We do have
those who proph esy. Is n’t that good? We do have those who are called ap -
os to lic ally to come into our midst and speak to us in that way. That’s a good 
thing. Some say do ing that causes too much trou ble; it’s not worth the risk.
“What if it’s a false proph ecy? What if the apos tle gets it wrong? I don’t
want to get hurt like that.” For safety rea sons we can make walls which are
ar bi trary and against the Holy Spirit com ing in to min is ter to us. Are we go -
ing to lis ten to some one whether he is called “apos tle” or “prophet”? He
may give a false proph ecy or false di rec tion? It is still the church’s re spon -
si bil ity to dis cern what is right or wrong ac cord ing to the Holy Spirit. The
Lord has never re lin quished you from that re spon si bil ity. That is be cause
one day you are go ing to have to stand be fore the judg ment seat of Christ
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and say, “Yes, I am re spon si ble for the truth You have given to me. I am not
go ing to throw it away or give it to an other per son.” That un der stand ing
may cost you. It may cost you dearly. It may hurt you and hurt you dearly
but the life it brings is far worth it. That is what the Lord was say ing, “I died 
for you on the Cross so that My joy will be made full. Not so you can dwell
on the neg a tive in the Mid dle East, but that you could see what God is do -
ing. You are the Sam son’s of to day. You are Da vid’s mighty men and
women. You are awe some prayer war riors. Awe some. 

Je sus, when He grew up his tor i cally, grew up in a small con gre ga -
tion of Jew ish be liev ers. They be lieved in Je ho vah. Do you re mem ber what 
was His cus tom? What did they say about the cus tom that Je sus had in the
church that He used to go to? He read scrip ture. It says that He went down
into Naz a reth and He picked up the To rah and read the scrip tures and said,
“This day this proph esy is ful filled upon My read ing it.” Then He sat down
“as was His cus tom to read the scrip ture.” Is n’t that awe some?

Al most ev erywhere else in the world, ed u ca tion and the abil ity to
read was scarce. To day our cus tom among the Amer i can church is for
people to be ed u cated enough so everyone and anyone can read the bi ble.
You can read the word for your self and get a rev e la tion. Je sus got a rev e la -
tion from the Holy Spirit by Him self. That was cus tom ary. There fore part
of the en vi ron ment Je sus em braced in church gov ern ment was of this sce -
nario. He did n’t say to change the cus tom of ed u ca tion for in di vid u als or
pub lic read ing of scrip tures.

Sadly, we see that by the time the Mid dle Ages  be gan two-hun dred
years later, there were no bi bles around and no scrip tures to be read. If there 
were they were kept un der lock and key. Even those who were clergy were
not al lowed to read them. Peo ple were killed for read ing any text of scrip -
ture. But as we look, we see that was not the en vi ron ment Je sus was raised
in, that was not what He was ac cus tomed to and He did not cor rect this as a
pat tern for His church. Since He was cor rect ing many other things at that
time in the Jew ish cul ture, we have to as sume what He left in tact was okay
with Him.  It was okay with Him that in the syn a gogues, where the Jews
would come to gether for meet ings, peo ple could come and read scrip ture
publically. Peo ple could come up front and share. They did n’t have to have
per mis sion. It was an open fo rum, al most “home group” in its style. You
can get to do a lot of things in a home group set ting where you don’t have to 
worry too much about peo ple cor rect ing you. Whereas if peo ple cor rect
you in church on Sunday, it’s a big deal. But in a home group, it’s no big
deal. It has a more ca sual, freer at mo sphere in which you can ex press your
feel ings. Peo ple have an ex change of life be tween them in a home group
set ting that’s re ally hard to do when we get to gether on Sunday morn ing.
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That’s one of the ad van tages of home group. And, that’s the kind of place
Je sus is com ing from, al most like some mod ern day kib butz where life is
based on fam i lies rather than a large conglomerate. 

Je sus’ ex pe ri ence and the cus tom He was used to was not cor rected.
What He did confront was what was go ing on at the tem ple in Je ru sa lem,
where the scribes and the phar i sees were putt ing them selves aside from
what God was do ing among the peo ple, because what God was do ing
among the peo ple was ground-roots, Holy Spirit mov ing in their midst. So
much so that when the peo ple saw this “crazy guy” (John the Bap tist) out in 
the des sert, next to a river, preach ing and bap tiz ing, they all flocked out to
him be cause they all knew they had sinned! Who told them they had
sinned? How did they know? Even the phar i sees came out. They knew
there was some thing dras ti cally, ter ri bly wrong with what was go ing
around them. There was a move ment of the Holy Spirit in that day, just like
there has been among us to day.

Well the Lord en dured the cross so the church could be born. He did
not do this in stan ta neously. He died on the cross for our sins and was res ur -
rected that we might live in that res ur rec tion life. He did that so He could
send the Holy Spirit to come into our lives, in di vid u ally and cor po rately as
a church. At that point the church was born.

So, all is good; the church is do ing well. They come and de vote
them selves to the apos tle’s teach ing, to prayer. This is good. Would n’t you 
love to have been there? “Wow. James is teach ing to day. Maybe it will be
Pe ter or John. Drink it in.” Awe some. Then this ques tion of the con verted
Gen tiles co mes along. “Should we have Jew ish cus toms for the Gen tiles?
Cir cum ci sion? Keep ing of the Feasts? Should we; shouldn’t we?” Di vi sion 
develops as there are different un der stand ings and dis cern ment. How did
they come to grips with this? The ap os tolic broth ers got to gether but the
church un der stood, col lec tively, what was go ing on. This was dif fer ent and 
God was birthing Gen tiles into the church. When apos tle Paul came to Je -
ru sa lem, they added their bless ing to him be cause of how they saw the
Holy Spirit work ing in Paul. They thought, “What is there to pre vent this
from hap pen ing? Is there any thing wrong with this?” The an swer was,
“Nothing is wrong. This is why Je sus died so the Gen tiles could be born
into the church as well.” Amen.

Why be an El der?

Well to con tinue, the scrip ture is clear that you don’t de sire to be an
“over seer” just be cause some one told you to do that. You, your self have to
want to do this. The scrip ture says that it is a good thing for some one to de -
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sire to be an el der. It is a good thing. The ten dency is for some to say, “If
you want to be an el der, if you want to be a teacher, if you want to be any of
these things, you are just self seek ing and full of greed.” How ever the New
Tes ta ment does n’t teach us so. The scrip tures say it is a good thing to de sire 
to be an el der (1 Tim o thy 3:1). If that is the call ing on your life and you
have dis cerned that in the Holy Spirit, don’t throw it away but re ceive it.
That is ex actly what hap pened when Paul and Tim o thy went out along with 
the other ap os tolic broth ers. They were re ally con cerned that these groups
of be liev ers would n’t just be left out there for the wolves, for false doc trine
to come in, for the en emy to come in to steal and destroy. The apos tles saw
that they needed church lead er ship and church gov ern ment, so they could
keep watch, so they could dis cern what God was do ing, to gether with the
whole church. That’s im por tant, to gether with the church, not sep a rate
from but to gether with the church to un der stand what God was do ing.

For this rea son I left you in Crete, that you should set in or der the
things that are lack ing, (What was lack ing?) and ap point el ders in
ev ery city as I com manded you— if a man is blame less, the hus band
of one wife, hav ing faith ful chil dren not ac cused of dis si pa tion or in -
sub or di na tion. For an over seer must be blame less, as a stew ard of
God, not self-willed, not quick-tem pered, not given to wine, not vi o -
lent, not greedy for money, but hos pi ta ble, a lover of what is good,
so ber-minded, just, holy, self-con trolled, hold ing fast the faith ful
word as he has been taught, that he may be able, by sound doc trine,
both to ex hort and con vict those who con tra dict. (Ti tus 1:5-9)

Wow. Al most im me di ately ev ery per son who is called to be an el der
re al izes they don’t mea sure up! Not to the ab so lute of those scrip tures. But
there is a hold ing and an un der stand ing that those scrip tures are the base
line, the plumb line that we are to be mea sured against. The ba sic idea be -
hind these scrip tures is in ter est ing. It does n’t say that those guys who are
re ally tal ented and able to speak well, those guys who don’t get all flus -
tered when some thing goes wrong, those guys who can play the gui tar
well, etc.  It does n’t say only those who are tal ented or anointed, but those
who are called to over see just need to have char ac ter in their lives to over -
see, the char ac ter of Christ, the lover of what is good. The char ac ter of
Christ is far more im por tant than the anoint ing. That ac tu ally goes for all
min is tries. I would pre fer some one with a gui tar who does n’t know how to
play well over some one who is tal ented but his char ac ter is all wrong. If
some one re ally wants to wor ship the Lord, they can use the most frag ile
voice and still bring us into a place of wor ship. Yes? Amen. Amen.

The anoint ing will come. It will be cause anoint ing is n’t born of the
flesh, it is born in the Spirit. The Spirit then floods our soul and we go to the 
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heavenlies not be cause of a “min is try” but be cause the Holy Spirit Him self
is among us. Thank You, Lord.

An other scrip ture about ap os tolic, New Tes ta ment min is tries,

And in deed, now I know that you all, among whom I have gone
preach ing the king dom of God, will see my face no more. (Paul is no
lon ger to be with them.) There fore I tes tify to you this day that I am
in no cent of the blood of all men. (He has given them all he can give
them. He has done what he could do. He’s say ing, “I can not do any -
thing else for you. I’ve given you all the scrip tures I know. I’ve
shown you my heart which is for the Lord.”) For I have not shunned
to de clare to you the whole coun sel of God. (Who else said that? Je -
sus said that He had not with held any thing that the Fa ther had
shown. Should we be any dif fer ent to those that we love? True.)
There fore take heed to your selves and to all the flock, among which
the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, . . . (Acts20:25)

Who made them overseers? Who made them el ders? Who made
them bish ops? Who made them all of those things which we call church
gov ern ment lead ers? Who made them that? The Holy Spirit. Was it any
man? No. Was it Tim o thy or Paul? No. Was it the ap os tolic min is tries? No.
Was it the church it self? No. It was the Holy Spirit. Once you know that, it
is hard to walk away. I can walk away from a man. I can walk away from
min is try but I can not walk away from the Holy Spirit.

There was one el ders’ meet ing I was in, more el ders than we have
now, and they were all get ting on Dale’s case about some thing. I can not
even re mem ber about what. Dale was “un der the gun” and they just kept
fir ing it at him. Crit i cize, crit i cize, crit i cize. Blah, blah, blah. Dale gets up
from the scene and walks out of the room. I am dev as tated. I know what the
scrip tures say and I’m won der ing what in the world is he do ing?! He does -
n’t have the right to walk away. He does n’t have the free dom to do what he
just did. So I got up and walked out into the hall way and said, “Dale, what
are you do ing?!” He said, “I can not take it any more. It’s too hard for me.”
Have you ever been in that place? In your job, right! I went out to the hall -
way and said, “Dale, no. God has called you. God has called us to go back
into that room. And if what you say is true and your heart is true, it will be
made known. It will not re treat be cause the truth will al ways be made
known. 

Truth will never shrink back. Dark ness can not un der stand light and
the light has an un be liev able ef fect on dark ness. If this room were in to tal
black ness, a can dle would light up the whole room. If there was only one
can dle and dark ness walks in, there is still a can dle there. If the Holy Spirit
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has made you an over seer, if the Holy Spirit has made each of us what we
are called to be, don’t shrink back from God’s call ing. 

Paul’s Fi nal Ad vice and Warnings

This is what church gov ern ment should do in a nut-shell. 

. . . to shep herd (over see) the church of God which He pur chased
with His own blood. (Acts 20:28)

Al most im me di ately Paul makes it known that it be longs to Je sus,
the Lord. Shep herd the church of God which by the way does n’t be long to
you; it be longs to God. The gov ern ment is upon His shoul ders. 

Now Paul is warn ing them be cause of this,

 For I know this, that af ter my de par ture sav age wolves will come in
among you, not spar ing the flock. (Acts 20:29)

We think that some how if God and the Holy Spirit and all the wor -
ship and the bi ble are pres ent we will be ex empt from the “wolves.” But we
would be one-hun dred per cent wrong. There are go ing to be times when
sav age wolves, those who de sire to de stroy will come in. They may not
even know them selves that they are what they are. But you by the Holy
Spirit are re quired by the Holy Spirit to have the dis cern ment to rec og nize
these times. Paul said you should know. I am say ing all this be cause there
will be a time when this does hap pen.

Also from among your selves men will rise up, speak ing per verse
things, to draw away the dis ci ples af ter them selves. (Acts 20:29)

Not spar ing the flock. It is pretty rare ac tu ally but it does hap pen.
Some body co mes into the church. It is pretty ob vi ous when some one like
that co mes in. I re mem ber once I was at a stu dent prayer meet ing down in
New Paltz, New York. There was about thirty peo ple there all wor ship ing
the Lord. This guy co mes in and sat down with his gui tar. When we
stopped our singing he said, “The Lord has called me as an apos tle to you.”
Whoa! Im me di ately I stood up and said, “No, you are not.” His re ac tion
was in stan ta neous. He called me a few names and walked out. It was a wolf 
and if I had just sat there and let the wolf talk, who knows whom he would
have led astray? Who knows whom he would have taken with him? Who
knows what doubt would have come in? I did n’t know but I was not will ing 
to take the chance be cause it is not my church. It is His, the Lord’s! That
man could have hit me; who knows. In to day’s cul ture it could have been
worse, per haps a gun. But I don’t have a choice I am a slave to God. I got up 
and did what I had to do. 
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More sub tlety, Paul says, by the way,

Also from among your selves men will rise up, speak ing per verse
things, to draw away the dis ci ples af ter them selves. (Acts 20:30)

Now I used to think “per verse things” could be eas ily dis cerned. 
But it means in cor rect things, per verted from cor rect ness. Some one could
bring a very sub tle doc trine that is off a lit tle but dan ger ous all the same. It
is our re spon si bil ity in home groups, our re spon si bil ity as friends, our re -
spon si bil ity as Chris tians to bring cor rec tion in the Holy Spirit to those
who are per verted in their un der stand ing of the scrip ture. Lis ten, Brad has
come to me and said, “Lis ten, Pe ter, while you were preach ing to day, it
was n’t in the bi ble. Here’s the scrip ture that God gave me.” Oth ers have
too. This is good. We are re spon si ble to bring the truth among us wher ever
it co mes from be cause if we don’t, in deed this per verse ness will hap pen,
and, has hap pened even here. Just a slight per ver sion and a sheep is gone.
Some are ob vi ous but oth ers not so much. So what is the re spon si bil ity of
the overseers? It says, 

There fore watch, and re mem ber that for three years (day and night)
I did not cease to warn ev ery one night and day with tears. (Acts
20:31)

The Right Heart Attitude

So those who are called to be overseers of what God is do ing of ten
times find them selves in tears. Let me tell you of my ex pe ri ence as an el der. 
It’s been a won der ful time. There have been times when it has been so won -
der ful it far out shadowed any of the things the en emy was try ing to do.
Those times when koinonea is in the church, when the Spirit brings broth -
erly love. One of the things we re built in our elder ship here at the Foun tain
of Life is the idea that we are not to come to gether and just do “prob lem
solv ing.” If we are just do ing prob lem solv ing, we’ve missed the whole
point of what we are com ing to gether for. We are to be friends de voted to
one an other and happy to see each other! De voted to one an other in friend -
ship and broth erly love. There was a time past when I did n’t even want to
go to an el ders’ meet ing. I said, “Honey, I don’t want to go. It’s too pain ful.
It’s too pain ful. Ev ery time I go I end up get ting lec tured for an hour and a
half. It’s too pain ful to go through.” The Lord told me, “That’s not what I
want. That’s not what you come to gether for.” We had to re build, make
what was right and take down what was wrong. Men and broth ers of God,
in home groups and ev ery time we come to gether, we are not to do prob lem
solv ing and find out through a com mit tee struc ture or by our own in tel lect
what to do. Rather we should seek the face of God, to gether. Church gov -
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ern ment is on His shoul ders and our re spon si bil ity is to seek the face of
God. We could say, “Such and such has hap pened. We need to re spond, to
act now.” No. We need to seek the face of God first and foremost. He may
gives us a re sponse; He might not. Whether we re spond or not is a re -
sponse. Of ten times, I don’t bring cor rec tion, be cause I see what is go ing on 
is n’t a sin lead ing to death, but is some thing that needs to be cor rected by a
home group or by a friend, not by an el der. You may won der why later on
when you see some thing you did was wrong and the el ders still did noth -
ing. Well, we prob a bly did n’t miss it. Rather, we seek the face of God and
ask whether this is some thing we should bring or not? That’s more im por -
tant than any of the prob lem solv ing. In fact, if you do prob lem solv ing in
the nat u ral it is like witch craft, you are try ing to ma nip u late what God is
do ing and put  things into a nat u ral, human set ting. 

As an elder ship, for in stance, we may have our un der stand ing of
church dis ci pline and how to deal with a con flict both shaken. Even when
an elder ship be comes as close as we can get, there are still dis agree ments.
Our understanding of a doc trine does n’t quite match. That is when we learn 
that our love for one an other is far more im por tant than these dis agree -
ments. The love that we have for the Lord over shad ows it all! And so we
are com mit ted to each other. We can not just walk out the door. You see if
Bill and Paul (the other el ders) don’t get it and I know that what I have is
still true, my re spon si bil ity is to keep at it. I say, “You guys, I know you
think I’m wrong, I’m crazy, but this is what I see!” And they have the same
re spon si bil ity to me. In that sense, when I go to those el ders’ meet ings, I am 
more than happy to go. I can not wait to go to an el ders’ meet ing. I love it.
We have wor ship. We have koinonea. We have love and the build ing up of
one an other. We have those things. It is our lit tle home group even if we go
to an other one as well. It does n’t mat ter. That’s where we have fel low ship.
That kind of love and en cour age ment brings the next part that is re ally an
in spi ra tion in the Holy Spirit, where He brings to us “new things.” He gives 
us ideas we would have never had in the nat u ral. He gives us an un der -
stand ing that we would never have had with a nat u ral over see ing pro cess.
The Holy Spirit co mes and in spires us . . . 

I think the num ber one out come after all these things would be that 
the Lord gives el ders an un be liev able love for the “flock,” a car ing, a su -
per nat u ral car ing. It is good. It is not bad. It is good. It is not bad. It is good!
It is not bad. The en emy would like to say, “It’s not worth it. Some body else 
could do a better job any way. The church is not do ing well. Tith ing is n’t
what it used to be. Num bers aren’t what they used to be.” You know what I
say to that? “Well you don’t know the church then. I dis cern this “voice” is
the en emy. You don’t know the church be cause the church co mes in and
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meets to gether and co mes be fore the throne of God and of fers up wor ship
and praise that’s awe some and more than I can do by my self. And those of
my friends who say I can just wor ship God when I’m fish ing in a trout
stream (God bless you and so can I but), it does n’t come close to wor ship -
ing with you guys, the church. Amen.”

Well, I would like for ev ery one of you to know and un der stand,
what ever you think of elder ship and church gov ern ment, it is not mys tic, it
is not ho cus pocus, it is n’t cra zi ness. We are just a bunch of guys try ing to
dis cern the Holy Spirit for your safety, where the Lord would cre ate in our
midst a safe place to wor ship the Lord, for us to share a scrip ture, for us to
share pro phetic words or a tes ti mony, an ex hor ta tion. A place for us to
bring our lives to gether in ev ery and any con text, in the con text of this
Sunday morn ing meet ing, in the con text of pic nics, in the con text of home
groups, and in the con text of in di vid ual hos pi tal ity. When the church co -
mes to gether we have koinonea and broth erly love. We don’t tear down.
We don’t crit i cize. All those things are al ready there; we don’t have to add
to them. Amen.

As the Lord leads I may even tu ally go to the rest of the as cen sion gift 
min is tries, apos tles, proph ets, evan ge lists, pas tors and teach ers, but just
now I would like to make men tion of these functions in the con text of
elder ship. Al most al ways those five min is tries are born out of  the func tion
of elder ship. One of the base lines for any min is try that we as el ders pri mar -
ily look for in a person is the pas to ral heart, first and fore most. If that is n’t
there, if car ing for the flock is n’t there, then the idea of  him teach ing does -
n’t even come up. In or der to be a good teacher, one needs to learn to care. It 
is some thing that is put into your heart. Some one who is an over seer, one
who is an un der-shep herd has some thing that co mes from the heavenlies. It 
brings into the heart a full ness of car ing that can not be com pre hended in
the natural. It is su per nat u ral and a won der ful ex pe ri ence. 

Conclusion

I hope I’ve given you some com pas sion for us as el ders. When we
cry it is for your sake and for your safety that we do. We are not cri ers only,
we also wield the sword of the Spirit in the word of God and in teach ing.
We are not afraid to bring it forth in this place, this church or in other
places. I am not. The en emy has too many mighty men of his own.

But God is rais ing up to day mighty men and women of God who are
able to come forth with pro phetic prayer and come and slice through what
the en emy has planned! There is go ing to be a change in the war fare strat -
egy in the Mid dle East. In the nat u ral, it is al ready hap pen ing. Al most al -
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ways what is hap pen ing in the nat u ral is a fore run ner of what is go ing to
hap pen in the Spirit. There is go ing to be a change. We are go ing to be come
men and women of prayer and we are go ing to be like Da vid’s mighty men.
We will yield the jaw bone like Sam son. Those prayers are go ing to bring
down the en emy’s strong holds in ways we’ve al ways dreamed of.  Amen.

Clos ing Prayer

Thank You, Je sus. Fa ther, we thank You that you have called us to be 
a church, that You have given us a safe place to wor ship even in this per -
verse gen er a tion. That You have kept us from the wolves, even those who
may be among us. Lord, that you have caused us not to walk away but to
hear Your Holy Spirit. We ask You, Lord God, to con tinue to do that more
clearly and more pow er fully even here with us, that each one of us would
be able to proph esy in prayer and ex hor ta tion, each one of us would give a
word of en cour age ment to each other. Your Holy Spirit would be stirred up
to such a de gree that it would be as the bright est sun set, the bright est sun -
rise, the bright est stars. That You would over shadow us, Lord God, with
Your love and mercy this day we pray, in Je sus’ name. Amen.


